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Abstract: Many small-scale private forest owners increasingly focus their management on 

amenity functions rather than on wood production functions. This paradigm shift is an 

opportunity to implement novel forestry management approaches, such as forested land 

zoning. Forest zoning consists in separating the land base in three zones that have different 

management objectives: (1) conservation zones; (2) ecosystem management zones; and (3) 

intensive production zones, which locally increase productivity, as a trade off to increase the 

land area dedicated to conservation and ecosystem management. We evaluate the ecological 

feasibility of implementing forest zoning on a private property (216 ha) at St-Benoît-du-Lac, 

Québec (Canada) characterised by agricultural and forest land uses. As a basis for delineating 

conservation and ecosystem management zones, historical and contemporary data and facts 

on forest composition and dynamics were reviewed, followed by a detailed forest vegetation 

analysis of forest communities. Delineating intensive production zones was straightforward, 

as fertile agricultural field margins located downslope were used to establish multifunctional 

hybrid poplar buffers. At St-Benoît-du-Lac, a realistic zoning scenario would consist of (1) 

conservation zones covering 25% of the forestland (37 ha); (2) ecosystem management zones 

covering 75% of the forestland (113 ha, including restoration zones on 24 ha); and (3) 

intensive production zones on 2.8 ha. Based on a yield projection of 13 t/ha/year for hybrid 
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poplars, only 5.6% of agricultural field areas would need to be converted into agroforestry 

systems to allow for the loss of wood production in a conservation zone of 37 ha of forest. 

Ecosystem services provision following the implementation of zoning would include 

increased habitat quality, biodiversity protection and enhancement (by restoration of some 

tree species), carbon storage, non-point source aquatic pollution control, local biomass 

production for heating, and increased forest economic value. 

Keywords: ecosystem services; forest conservation and restoration; forest ecosystem 

management; land use; priority areas; hybrid poplar bioenergy buffer; agroforestry; 

enrichment and under planting; Quercus; Juglans 

 

1. Introduction 

Over the last few decades, many temperate rural landscapes, located near urban centers, have been 

subjected to important land use changes and population migration. Intensive agricultural activities have 

been concentrated on higher quality soils, and more marginal sites, often located on hilly and/or stony 

terrain, have been abandoned, a trend sometimes exacerbated by the creation of new regional economic 

opportunities [1–4]. In many rural localities, urban sprawl has also increased at the expense of forestland 

and farmland [5]. In the meantime, newcomers from the cities have acquired significant portions of the 

agricultural and forested land base, which was traditionally managed by long-time residents who were 

economically dependent on forest exploitation and farming [6,7]. 

Today, many small-scale private forest owners increasingly focus their management on amenity 

functions rather than on wood production functions [6,8]. This shift from production activities to 

multifunctional land use has also been observed in many farmland settings [9,10], resulting in new 

socioeconomic dynamics that have brought together people with often conflicting views of regional 

resource management [7]. The confrontation of these different perceptions has contributed to reshaping 

natural resource management and land use allocation in rural landscapes subjected to amenity migration 

from urban centers [7,9]. However, there are many issues related to forest conservation and exploitation, 

but also related to food production systems and their impact on the environment and human health that 

remain unresolved in these evolving landscapes. 

During the last decades, the southern Québec region (Canada), has seen the aforementioned social 

and ecological transformations of its rural landscapes [4,11–13], and a gradual gentrification of different 

parts of its countryside is occurring [7]. Consequently, the environmental, recreational and aesthetic 

qualities of southern Québec landscapes are values gaining importance among rural communities, but 

also among the general public [14]. 

An important characteristic of southern Québec, is that most of the land base is in private  

ownership [15]. The deciduous and mixed forestland of the region is owned by approximately 50,000 

landowners, with the large majority of these owning woodlots of 100 ha or less [16]. These woodlots are 

mainly managed for multiple complementary activities, and motivations to own forest include nature 

and management enjoyment, timber and non woody forest products harvesting, maple syrup production, 

recreational activities, complementary source of revenues, long-term investment, and family  
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inheritance [16]. This clearly illustrates the paradigm shift from wood production oriented to  

multi-services oriented management in privately owned forests of southern Québec. 

Less than 5% of southern Québec’s area is designated as protected despite the fact that its ecosystems 

are the most biodiversity rich of the province [17]. Consequently, within the provincial network of 

protected areas, the deciduous and mixed forest ecosystems of the St. Lawrence Lowlands and the 

Appalachian ecoregions are still greatly underrepresented, especially on private land [17]. There is a 

need to establish new conservation zones and corridors on those private lands, despite the small size of 

most individual properties. Small protected areas (<50 ha) located in human-disturbed temperate 

landscapes can be important for some taxa (vascular plants, birds, beetles, etc.) and should be established 

to complement larger protected areas [18]. This is because very small forest patches can contain several 

key attributes supporting biodiversity, such as coarse woody debris and large trees [18]. Forest 

conservation also allows forests to age, which is a process strongly related to carbon (C) and nitrogen 

(N) stock increases in both biomass and soil [19–21]. Thus, forest conservation can contribute to global 

warming mitigation, but also to greater nutrient retention within watersheds. 

The southern Québec region also faces challenges related to water quality management. Non-point 

source pollution of groundwater, streams and lakes in agricultural areas has contributed to water quality 

deterioration, habitat degradation, cyanobacteria blooms, biodiversity declines and loss of traditional 

uses in different localities (drinking water source, sport fisheries, swimming, etc.) [22–25]. All of 

southern Québec watersheds have recently received a high to very high conservation priority because 

they support diverse fish communities and very productive aquatic environments, while being at risk 

from anthropogenic stressors [26]. 

In the more forested landscapes of southern Québec, increasing afforestation of farmland has  

been observed over the last decades, which may improve their ecological value [4]. Yet many of those 

forest-dominated landscapes have been subjected to a severe degradation of their forest resources, as  

a result of an unsustainable past exploitation of the most valuable tree species (pines, oaks, sugar maple, 

yellow birch, and beech), which started more than 200 years ago [27]. Today, high quality stems of 

several hardwoods and pines are scarce, with the Québec wood transformation industry being highly 

dependent on importation from the United States [28,29]. However, with its large land area of degraded 

forest and regenerating abandoned farmland, southern Québec has a high potential for forest restoration. 

A few projects have identified key environmental variables and silvicultural methods that improve the 

artificial regeneration of locally important species [30–33]. Hardwood enrichment planting in  

early-successional stands has been identified as a promising low input strategy to restore high value 

species such as oaks [31,34], with the advantage of requiring no socially controversial conversion of 

cultivated land into plantations [35]. 

Environmental problems related to agricultural land cover in southern Québec may also be exacerbated 

by climate change. For example, anticipated increases in the frequency and intensity of extreme rainfall 

events during summer could increase agricultural non-point source aquatic pollution and reduce water 

quality in rural areas [22]. Therefore, the climate change perspective should stimulate communities to 

lower their C footprint and increase farmland C storage capacity, while favouring multi-functionality. 

One possible avenue would be the substitution of fossil fuels, for heating farm buildings, houses and 

greenhouses, with renewable woody biomass [36,37] produced in field edge and riparian buffer strips 

planted with fast-growing trees [38–40]. Regional studies suggest that those systems often require few 
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inputs to produce high yields, while contributing to C storage, non-point source stream pollution 

abatement and habitat creation [41–44]. Abandoned farmland with sufficient fertility could also be used 

to intensively produce woody biomass with fast-growing plantations [45]. 

Within the particular environmental and socioeconomic context of southern Québec, land planners 

and landowners have an increasing responsibility to implement sustainable farming and forestry, in order 

to minimise the impacts of food and wood production systems on air, soil, water and visual quality, as well 

as on biodiversity. This situation poses a serious challenge to policy makers because they have to guide 

landscape evolution for the benefit of both producers and consumers [12]. Recently, the Québec government 

has legislated that an ecosystem-based forest management approach will be used on public and private 

lands [46]. Increasingly, ecological issues will be included in forest management plans [47,48]. Such 

policy and management changes will contribute to the increase of ecosystem services provided by 

forests. However, how can land use management and allocation reconcile food and energy production, 

forest exploitation and conservation simultaneously for the benefit of all users? 

In this case study, we suggest that the implementation of a forest zoning management strategy on 

private land could increase land multi-functionality and provision of ecosystem services. Theoretically, 

the forest zoning approach aims at maintaining wood production flow, while reducing harvest pressure 

on the land base, in order to meet non-timber objectives and reduce user conflicts [49–51]. The 

implementation of this approach often consists in separating the land base in (1) forest conservation 

zones; (2) extensive or ecosystem-based forest management zones; and (3) intensive production zones, 

in natural stands and plantation systems. Practically, intensive management zones are used to locally 

increase forest productivity, and provide the “wood production compensation” needed to increase the 

land base area dedicated to conservation and ecosystem management. 

Forest zoning management scenarios have been implemented on vast forest areas managed by 

industrials [49,52,53]. However, the application of this concept to smaller private properties  

(in temperate regions) does not appear in the scientific literature. Many European countries have spatially 

delimited priority areas of various sizes on private forestland (natural hazard protection, nature 

conservation, recreation, welfare and production priority areas) in order to improve landscape  

multi-functionality and meet overlapping societal demands [54]. However, such an approach rarely 

integrates multiple priority areas at the single property level, or group of adjacent properties, which can 

result in loss of economic benefits for landowners, because of the non-valuation of non-timber  

services [54]. In this study, we evaluate the ecological feasibility of implementing forest zoning on a 

private property (216 ha) owned by the Benedictine monastic community of St-Benoît-du-Lac, Québec 

(Canada). The proposed zoning scenario integrates: (1) intensive production zones of hybrid poplar 

buffers (producing biomass for heating monastery buildings) located on the lower slopes of cultivated 

fields; (2) forest zones dedicated to extensive ecosystem-based forest management and restoration of 

locally important tree species; and (3) conservation zones that have key ecological attributes and high 

conservation value. Starting from a well-documented “Base case scenario”, we discuss the potential of 

different forest zoning scenarios to meet objectives related to sustainable forestry, biodiversity 

conservation, and agriculture and bioenergy production systems, in temperate mixed agricultural and 

forested landscapes under private ownership. 
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2. Materials and Methods 

The objective of this project was to produce a land-use zoning, on a medium-sized private property. 

For the intensive production zones, only the areas under agricultural production or recently abandoned 

fields will be used for the rapid production of wood and/or biomass. The delineation of this zone requires 

no particular study (easily defined using forest cover maps and/or aerial photos). 

However, in the forested parts of the property, we wanted to determine which areas should be allocated 

to a conservation zone (no harvesting), and which areas could be allocated to an ecosystem-based forest 

management zone, which could include some harvesting, as well as some restoration plantings, 

particularly of tree species once much more abundant on the site. To adequately delineate these two 

types of zones, a detailed analysis of the forest vegetation is a prerequisite. The results obtained will 

provide all baseline data required to help inform any future conservation actions, as well as any forest 

management actions. Such data encompass compositional and structural characteristics, site and soil 

factors, and faunal habitat attributes. 

Collecting historical data and facts on regional forest composition and dynamics is also important 

because ecosystem management should be inspired by historical composition and natural disturbance 

patterns [50,55]. Such information will then be used to guide forest management operations towards the 

restoration of forest ecosystem species, attributes and dynamics. 

2.1. Study Site Description 

The study site is located at the St-Benoît-du-Lac Abbey, a 216 ha privately owned property 

(Benedictine monastery) in the Eastern Townships region of southern Québec, Canada (45°10′ N;  

72°16′ W) (Figure 1). The land of the Abbey forms an independent municipality with 150 ha of forests, 

45 ha of cultivated fields, 5.5 ha of abandoned agricultural fields and apple orchards, 8.5 ha of producing 

apple orchards, and the Abbey itself (buildings, roads and parking lots) occupies 7 ha. The Benedictine 

Community acquired this property in 1912, at a period when forest harvesting and agriculture were 

already well-established activities in this part of the Eastern Townships. Currently, the Abbey buildings 

are heated with several biomass furnaces, which have replaced an oil furnace. 

The study site is located on the western shore of Lake Memphremagog, a large lake (95.3 km2) within 

a wide north-south valley flanked by hills and a few steep slopes [56] (Figure 1). The  

Canada—United States border, with the State of Vermont, is located a few kilometers south of the study 

site (Figure 1). The impact of human activities on forest and agricultural land have contributed to the 

creation and maintenance of a complex mosaic of young and older successional stands, recently 

abandoned fields and cultivated fields. Today, the forest cover of the region is dominated mainly by 

hardwoods on mesic sites and by conifers on xeric and hydric sites, with the study area belonging to the 

sugar maple—basswood ecoregion [57], which is part of the northern hardwoods forest  

ecosystem [58,59]. 
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Figure 1. Study site location in the southern Québec region, Canada. 

The rock stratum of the area is complex and is generally covered with thick glacial till deposits [57]. 

The dominant soil sub-groups within the study area are Orthic Dystric Brunisols and, to a lesser extent, 

Orthic Humic Gleysols of relatively high fertility [60,61]. The region is characterized by a continental 

moderate-subhumid climate, with a growing season of 180 to 190 days [57]. Climate data indicate that 

the total annual precipitation is high (over 117.4 cm), with an annual mean temperature of 5.6 °C (mean 

temperature for January: −10.4 °C; mean temperature for July: 19.8 °C) [31]. 

2.2. Natural Disturbance Regime, Historical Forest Composition, Settlement Impacts, and 

Contemporary Stressors Affecting the Northern Hardwoods Forest 

In Maine, (United States), East of the study site, land survey data indicate that severe or catastrophic 

disturbances (mainly fires and wind throw) were present in pre-settlement forests, but that these events were 

relatively rare [62,63]. The recurrence interval of these large disturbances was long enough to create a 

forest landscape where approximately 88% of the forest area was dominated by mid- or  

late-successional species [62]. Small canopy gaps were the most common form of disturbance [64], with 

a mean gap size ranging from 24 to 126 m2 (overall mean: 53 m2) and a return interval of 75 to 150  

years [63]. Tree senescence, pathogens, insect herbivory and storm events (including high winds, heavy 

snow and ice storms) are likely the main interacting causes creating those small gaps [63]. These small 

gaps were mostly formed following the death of a single or a few large trees [64], at an average rate of 

about 1% of total land area per year [65]. Thus, in north eastern North America, “forests were dominated 
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by relatively frequent, partial disturbances that produced a finely patterned, diverse mosaic dominated 

by late-successional species and structures” [63]. 

After studying witness tree pre-settlement survey records, Cogbill et al. [59] argued that the northern 

hardwoods forest of New England was characterised by a single continuous sequence from mixed spruce 

to pure hardwoods responding to a complex climatic gradient, both latitudinal and altitudinal, with beech 

(Fagus grandifolia) being by far the most dominant species. More specifically, just south of the study 

area, near the Québec—Vermont border, upland forests were dominated by beech, followed by spruces, 

sugar maple, hemlock and yellow birch [59]. Although pines and oaks were probably not dominant 

species in the region [59], they were probably more abundant than they are today. North eastern North 

American climax forests were early described as the hemlock-pine-hardwood complex, with species such 

as red oak being common throughout the ecoregion [64]. Wood sales reported in the notary deeds of the 

Haut St-Laurent region (130 km west of the study area) suggest that pre-settlement forests on mesic sites 

were dominated by maple-beech-yellow birch stands [66]. However, beech and yellow birch abundance 

showed a marked decline following European settlement, while an increase was observed for sugar 

maple and ash species [66]. Pines and oaks (mostly white pine and bur oak) used for construction of 

British ships were the first species to be overexploited by European settlers in the Haut St-Laurent, and 

they were already depleted by the end of the 1840s [27]. 

In the Eastern Townships region, settlers who mostly got established from 1790 to 1850 were known 

to be hostile to the forest, which resulted in a severe over-clearing of the land and a wasteful use of the 

resource [67]. Prior to railroad construction, tree burning accompanied land clearing for agriculture, as 

markets for timber were inaccessible [67]. Ashes from burned trees were used to produce potash, that 

was then exported to Britain, becoming the first economic activity in the region [67]. During winter, 

settlers even burned land unwanted for cultivation, only to produce ashes, while fuelwood for local use 

was also derived from land clearing [67]. Forest clearance for agriculture mainly occurred on slopes 

dominated by hardwoods, while lowlands dominated by conifers were left as farm woodlots [67]. At the 

time, there was a popular rule of thumb correlation between butternut (Juglans cinerea) presence on 

slopes, and the most highly valued soils for farming [67], with the centre of the Eastern Townships being 

depicted as the pine, tamarack and butternut kingdom [68]. This strongly suggests that butternut was 

likely important in the study area, but that it was probably extirpated early. The scale and speed at which 

land conversion occurred was devastating for forests. In the Stanstead Township, just east of the study 

area, 62% of the land area had been cleared by 1881, and put to cultivation or pasture, after which land 

abandonment began [67]. 

In the Magog area (study site location), it is only around 1860 that large scale exploitation of the 

forest resource for sawlog exportation to the United States began [68], with the pioneer sawlog industry 

being first developed around softwoods [67]. White pine, followed by spruce and red pine were the most 

valued species, while hemlock and tamarack were not widely used [67]. After felling, logs were dropped 

in Lake Memphremagog, or in the Cherry River, where they could be easily transported along two key 

exportation routes. Logs were either transported on timber-rafts on Lake Memphremagog southward to 

Newport (VT, USA), or they were log driven northward down the Magog River in order to supply the 

Sherbrooke sawlog industry, which could further supply the United States market through the 

Sherbrooke to Portland (ME, USA) railroad connection [68] (Figure 1). Timber was also directly 

transformed at the Magog sawmills (north end of Lake Memphremagog) and sent to United States on 
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boats crossing the lake [68]. This local production reached 2,000,000 footboard measures (FBM) in  

1870 [68]. By 1890 there was an important stock shortage in the sawlog industry located in the Eastern 

Townships piedmont [68]. However, despite the over-exploitation and over-clearing of forests that 

occurred in the 19th century, observations made before 1935 by Frère Marie-Victorin still suggest that 

three oak species (Quercus rubra, Q. macrocarpa, Q. alba) could be found in the Lake Memphremagog 

area, as well as bitternut hickory (Carya cordiformis) [69]. Forest exploitation has continued at  

St-Benoît-du-Lac, following acquisition by the monks in 1912, and it is only by the beginning of 1970s 

that most of the agricultural land abandonment began on the study site [31]. 

Other important ecological and human factors might have contributed to modify northern hardwoods 

forest dynamics and composition, and likely still do. The human control of forest fires in the region may 

have decreased the populations of oak species, since they are largely regenerated following forest  

fires [70]. Similarly, white pine is more abundantly regenerated following fire than clear cutting [71]. 

The natural regeneration of many important local tree species may also be threatened by the increasing 

impact of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) browsing. In 2008, deer populations had already 

reached 10 individuals/km2 in the study area [72], with deer densities greater than 9/km2 considered 

incompatible with the regeneration of various stands [73]. This situation is particularly dramatic for 

eastern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis), a slow-growing species that is a favourite winter food of  

deer [74,75]. Severe deer browsing of cedar regeneration has been observed in all cedar stands of the 

study site (B. Truax, personal observation). There are also indications that old white cedar swamps used 

to be more common in southern Québec, as they historically formed stable stands where cedar could 

dominate for several centuries [76]. 

Additionally, the global commercial exchanges context has brought exotic pests and pathogens to the 

forests of the region. Very few nut/acorn producing tree species naturally grow in the hilly landscapes 

of southern Québec, and butternut (Juglans cinerea) is one of these. However, in 2003, the Committee 

on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) recommended that butternut be designated 

as an endangered species because it is in severe decline, due to high mortality caused by the butternut 

canker (Sirococcus clavigignenti-juglandacearum), a virulent and deadly Asian fungal pathogen [77]. A 

recent regional study on the health status of butternut suggested that this species is in sharp decline in 

all of its habitats [78]. A few butternut trees are present on the study site, but the majority of stems are 

either infected by the canker, dying or already dead. 

Climate changes might also result in important alterations of the disturbance regime that drives 

northern hardwoods forest ecosystem dynamics, thereby modifying its structure, composition and 

biogeography [79]. Additionally, climate change may favour the northward migration of native and 

exotic pathogens and pests [80]. Such interacting changes could create completely new forest dynamics, 

leading to long-term structural and compositional changes [80,81]. However, the future ecological 

conditions are difficult to predict, which in turn complicates our capacity to adapt silvicultural 

prescriptions to this new reality. For example, drought seasonality, intensity and duration cannot be 

predicted with actual weather models in the northern hardwoods forests of Eastern North America [82]. 

Nevertheless, at a small-scale, several silvicultural strategies may be used to reduce the vulnerability of 

forests to global change or to enhance recovery from disturbances. These include changing or adjusting 

species composition by planting alternative species, altering structure by favouring advanced 
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regeneration or by planting late-successional species, and reducing the impact of environmental stresses 

to speed up post-disturbance recovery [80]. 

2.3. Forest Vegetation Analysis 

2.3.1. Data Collection for Forest Vegetation Analysis 

Forest vegetation analysis work began in 2010 with the study of digital topographical and ecoforest 

maps, as well as aerial photos (orthophotos) of the site. Using these sources of information and ArcGIS, 

we established a sampling design for the forested areas. A set of parallel transects were used to determine 

the location of 20 m × 20 m (400 m2) sample plots. Efforts were made to distribute sample plots as 

systematically as possible. A total of 71 permanent plots were sampled in summer 2010. In order to 

facilitate future precise relocation, all plots have a GPS location, and four trees (near the four corners of 

the plots) were tagged with numbered metal tags, and their species and DBH were recorded. 

Within each sampled plot, all live tree stems larger than 1 cm diameter at breast height (DBH)  

were identified to species, counted and their diameter measured. Tree seedlings, measuring from 20 to 

130 cm in height, were counted by species over the entire plot. Tree stems were grouped into several 

DBH classes: 1–5 cm (small saplings); 5–10 cm (large saplings); 10–20 cm (small trees); >20 cm (large 

trees). A list of understory plant species (herbaceous and small shrubs) was made and a percent coverage 

value was estimated for each species. 

Site ecological data were recorded for each plot: elevation, percent slope and orientation, 

topographical situation, percent cover of rocks on the forest floor, soil drainage class. Average tree 

canopy height was estimated using a clinometer. Four sub-samples of soil were taken per plot, and made 

into a composite sample. Soil samples were collected from 5 to 10 cm depth in the first mineral horizon 

(underneath the LFH). Samples were air-dried and then sieved (2 mm mesh). Samples were sent to the 

Agri-Direct Lab (Longueuil, QC, Canada) and to the Centre d’étude de la forêt soil lab (Université de 

Sherbrooke, Québec) for analyses of pH, major cations (Ca, Mg, K), cation exchange capacity (CEC), 

total C and N content, available P, as well as percent organic matter content. See Truax et al. [83] and 

Fortier et al. [84] for a complete description of the methods used for soil analyses. 

In order to determine stand age of sampled plots, two to three increment cores were taken from the 

largest trees (likely to be the oldest). Cored species were selected by a specific order of preference 

(hemlock, sugar maple, white ash, beech, cedar, etc.), in order to obtain more data for a smaller set of 

important species. Snags (standing dead trees) were sampled in the same way as live trees, and divided 

into 3 groups (poplar snags; other hardwood snags; conifer snags). The presence of cut stumps was 

recorded (last harvest), and fallen trees (coarse woody debris) were recorded (total length of dead wood 

pieces with a minimum diameter of 20 cm). Signs of the presence of fauna were recorded  

(feces, bones, rubbing on trees, burrows, hollow trees, excavated cavities). 
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2.3.2. Forest Community Determination Using Ordination Analyses 

After the collection of vegetation and ecological data, ordination analyses were done to identify forest 

community types. These analyses were done using only tree species data. The data matrix was created 

by dividing each tree species into five pseudo-species: seedlings, small saplings, large saplings, small 

trees, and large trees. Pseudo-species tree data from 71 sampled plots were analyzed using Detrended 

Correspondence Analysis (DCA) (Vegan package in the R program [85]). A first ordination allowed us 

to identify the least typical (or more unique) sampled plots. A second ordination, using only a subset of 

more typical plots (n = 53), allowed us to better discriminate between several forest community types 

and identify which ecological factors were most strongly associated to their distribution in the study 

area. Ecological factor data (site and soil variables, stand age, stand structural variables, standing and 

fallen dead wood) were correlated with the plot scores on ordination axes to identify those factors most 

strongly associated to forest vegetation variation. In the ordination figures, the strength of the 

correlations between the ecological factors and the position (coordinates) of vegetation plots on the first 

two axes are represented by vectors. 

Using the two sequential DCA ordinations, we were able to identify 11 forest community types and 

several unique/atypical plots (Figures 2 and 3). In the first ordination, a group of 4 community types and 

two plantations, according to the ecological factor vectors, are characterized by younger stand age, high 

tree stem density (numerous small-sized trees and saplings) and a higher density of hardwood snags 

(Figure 2). The vegetation patterns in the remaining 53 plots, not identified to community types in the 

first ordination, can be seen clearly in the second ordination (Figure 3). The second ordination shows 7 

forest community types, distributed along a soil drainage gradient along its first axis; poor drainage and 

flat terrain is prevalent in plots of the white cedar community type, on the positive end of axis 1, and 

good drainage and higher percent slope are found in various community types that include sugar maple, 

on the negative end of axis 1 (Figure 3). The second axis of this ordination shows a stand age and soil 

C:N gradient, with the hemlock—sugar maple—yellow birch community type, on the negative end of 

the axis, having the oldest trees (one hemlock tree was 255 years old; average stand age was 128 years) 

and highest soil C:N. These old stands also have the highest total basal area, and occur on sites with the 

highest soil surface stoniness. At the opposite end of this gradient (positive end of axis 2), a younger 

sugar maple—white ash community type (average stand age of 81 years) is associated with the higher 

ground of the study area (higher elevation than other areas), as well as higher soil P and tree stem density. 

Finally, there are five plots in the second ordination that were not attributed to any specific community type. 
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Figure 2. Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) of 71 forest vegetation plots at  

St-Benoît-du-Lac Abbey. This first ordination helped identify a few atypical or unique plots 

(red pine plantation, Norway spruce plantation) as well as 4 forest community types that are 

not common in the study area and/or with younger stand age (total of 18 plots). Ecological 

factors most strongly correlated with both axes are represented by vectors. Abbreviations: 

slope = percent slope; density = tree density/ha; K = soil K; snags = density of hardwood 

snags; pH = soil pH; drainage = soil drainage class (rapidly drained to poorly drained);  

CEC = soil cation exchange capacity; C:N = soil C:N ratio; stand age = age of largest trees. 
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Figure 3. Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) of a subset of 53 forest vegetation 

plots at St-Benoît-du-Lac Abbey. This second ordination was constructed with data from  

53 plots of more typical forest vegetation plots that were not identified in the first ordination. 

Seven forest community types, that are generally more common in the study area and/or with 

older stand age, are identified. Five plots were not attributed to any specific community type 

(represented by small black dots). Ecological factors most strongly correlated with both axes 

are represented by vectors. Abbreviations: slope = percent slope; elevation = site elevation; 

P = soil P; density = tree density/ha; topog. situation = topographical situation; pH = soil pH; 

drainage = soil drainage class (rapidly drained to poorly drained); Ca = soil Ca; Mg = soil 

Mg; N = soil N; b. area = tree basal area/ha; OM = soil percent organic matter;  

CEC = soil cation exchange capacity; C:N = soil C:N ratio; stand age = age of largest trees;  

s. rock = percent surface rock cover. 

2.3.3. Young Forests Community Types Description 

The first ordination (Figure 2) has allowed the identification of four of the five forest community 

types that can be clearly described as young forests, at the origin of which is a major disturbance, such 

as total harvest (or heavy partial harvest) or abandonment of agriculture (crops or orchard) four to five 

decades ago. These forest community types are mostly dominated by shade intolerant hardwood species 
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(Betula populifolia, B. papyrifera, Populus balsamifera, P. grandidentata, P. tremuloides,  

F. pennsylvanica, Ulmus americana), and a few hardwood species of intermediate shade tolerance 

(Betula alleghaniensis, Acer rubrum, Fraxinus americana, Tilia americana) (Table 1). Balsam fir  

(Abies balsamea), although a shade tolerant species, is abundant as saplings in some of these young 

forests (Table 1). Among the forest community types in the Young Forests group, only the white pine 

community type has a mean stand age slightly higher than 60 years (65 years; Table 2). One plot of this 

community type has young planted Norway spruce (Table 1). The relatively low age of the white pines 

suggests they may have regenerated after a major harvest cut in the past, and that perhaps some were 

even planted more than 60 years ago. 

The young forests have high densities of snags, particularly of hardwood species, including those of 

large dead poplars (Table 2). Deciduous tree snags, and particularly those of poplars, are preferred by 

the pileated woodpecker, a keystone species that creates large cavities, which can further be used by 

other tree nesting species such as flying squirrels [86,87]. 

The generally flat terrain and relatively rich soils of the white ash community type (with better soil 

drainage) and of the grey birch—balsam poplar—elm community type (with poorer soil drainage) are 

factors that made agricultural development advantageous in the past. The low C:N ratio of their soils 

also reflects this agricultural past (Table 3). 
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Table 1. Relative density of large saplings (5–10 cm DBH; Sap. in table) and relative basal area of large trees (>20 cm DBH; Trees in table) of 

the Young Forests community types of the St-Benoît-du-Lac Abbey forested areas. Means of large sapling density, tree (>10 cm DBH) density, 

large tree basal area, and total basal area (saplings + trees) for each community type are indicated at the bottom of the table. The number of plots 

in which saplings and trees of each species were recorded is given in brackets in the table. 

Tree Species and Community Structure 

Grey Birch—Balsam 

Poplar—Elm  

Y-1 (3 plots) 

Balsam Fir  

Y-2 (2 plots) 

White Ash  

Y-3 (8 plots) 

Largetooth Aspen  

Y-4 (2 plots) 

White Pine  

Y-5 (3 plots) 

Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees 

Abies balsamea   48 (2)  13 (6) 2 (2) 8 (1)  1 (1)  

Acer pensylvanicum       6 (2)    

Acer rubrum   1 (1) 54 (1) + (1)  10 (2)  10 (3) 1 (1) 

Acer saccharum   1 (1)  8 (4) 8 (3) 16 (2) 7 (2) 14 (1) 1 (1) 

Betula alleghaniensis       3 (2) 17 (1) 3 (1)  

Betula papyrifera 3 (1)  20 (2) 10 (1) + (1) 4 (2) 3 (2) 5 (1)  1 (1) 

Betula populifolia 78 (3)    7 (5) 1 (1)   9 (1) 4 (1) 

Fagus grandifolia     + (1)  26 (2)    

Fraxinus americana   13 (1)  43 (8) 45 (8) 8 (2) 1 (1) 22 (2)  

Fraxinus nigra 4 (1)    7 (2)    4 (1)  

Fraxinus pennsylvanica   2 (1) 21 (1) + (1)      

Juglans cinerea          4 (1) 

Ostrya virginiana     8 (5) 1 (1) 2 (1)    

Picea abies         21 (1)  

Picea glauca   10 (1)        

Pinus strobus         11 (3) 89 (3) 

Populus balsamifera 10 (2) 67 (2)         

Populus deltoides      1 (1)     

Populus grandidentata     1 (1) 7 (1) 11 (1) 69 (2)   

Populus tremuloides    15 (1) 3 (1) 10 (2)     

Prunus serotina     + (1) 1 (1) 4 (1)    
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Table 1. Cont. 

Tree Species and Community Structure 

Grey Birch—Balsam 

Poplar—Elm  

Y-1 (3 plots) 

Balsam Fir  

Y-2 (2 plots) 

White Ash  

Y-3 (8 plots) 

Largetooth Aspen  

Y-4 (2 plots) 

White Pine  

Y-5 (3 plots) 

Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees 

Thuja occidentalis     + (1)      

Tilia americana   1 (1)  + (1) 1 (1) 1 (1)  4 (2)  

Tsuga canadensis       1 (1)    

Ulmus americana 4 (1) 33 (1) 2 (1)  7 (8) 18 (6)   2 (1)  

Mean sapling (5–10 cm) density (n/ha) 292 1,838 878 900 583 

Mean tree (>10 cm) density (n/ha) 567 775 994 1,000 717 

Mean tree (>20 cm) basal area (m2/ha) 10 5 12 25 32 

Mean total basal area (saplings + trees) (m2/ha) 18 46 30 40 43 

Table 2. Relative density of large saplings (5–10 cm DBH; Sap. in table) and relative basal area of large trees (>20 cm DBH; Trees in table) of 

the Old Forests community types of the St-Benoît-du-Lac Abbey forested areas. Means of large sapling density, tree (>10 cm DBH) density, 

large tree basal area, and total basal area (saplings + trees) for each community type are indicated at the bottom of the table. The number of plots 

in which saplings and trees of each species were recorded is given in brackets in the table. 

Tree Species and Community Structure 

Sugar  

Maple—White Ash  

O-1 (9 plots) 

Sugar  

Maple—Beech  

O-2 (10 plots) 

Hemlock—Sugar 

Maple  

O-3 (8 Plots) 

Hemlock—Sugar 

Maple—Yellow Birch  

O-4 (10 Plots) 

Hemlock—Yellow 

Birch—Black Ash  

O-5 (2 Plots) 

White Cedar  

O-6 (7 Plots) 

Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees 

Abies balsamea 1 (1)    8 (4) 6 (1) 6 (6)  4 (2)  48 (7) 7 (4) 

Acer pensylvanicum 5 (3)  24 (8)  6 (4)  21 (7)  1 (1)    

Acer rubrum 6 (1) 6 (2) 1 (2) 5 (2) 1 (1) 5 (2) 3 (2) 5 (6) 1 (1) 8 (1) 1 (1) 2 (1) 

Acer saccharum 46 (9) 53 (9) 2 (6) 70 (10) 9 (4) 17 (8) 3 (2) 15 (8)  11 (1) + (1)  

Betula alleghaniensis + (1) 2 (2) 1 (2) 6 (6) 2 (2) 5 (4) 11 (5) 9 (5) 4 (2) 23 (2) 8 (4) 7 (4) 

Betula papyrifera  5 (2)    2 (1) + (1) + (1)   + (1) 1 (1) 
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Table 2. Cont. 

Tree Species and Community Structure 

Sugar  

Maple—White Ash  

O-1 (9 plots) 

Sugar  

Maple—Beech  

O-2 (10 plots) 

Hemlock—Sugar 

Maple  

O-3 (8 Plots) 

Hemlock—Sugar 

Maple—Yellow Birch  

O-4 (10 Plots) 

Hemlock—Yellow 

Birch—Black Ash  

O-5 (2 Plots) 

White Cedar  

O-6 (7 Plots) 

Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees Sap. Trees 

Betula populifolia     + (1) 2 (1) 1 (1)      

Fagus grandifolia 15 (7) 9 (4) 61 (10) 14 (7) 39 (8) 8 (3) 22 (8) 9 (5) 4 (1)    

Fraxinus americana 8 (3) 14 (5) 3 (6) 3 (4) 10 (4) 7 (3) 1 (2) 5 (4) 6 (2) 13 (2) 5 (3) 3 (2) 

Fraxinus nigra     4 (2)  3 (2) + (1) 66 (2) 8 (1) 23 (5) 6 (3) 

Juglans cinerea  3 (1)          4 (1) 

Ostrya virginiana 11 (4)  3 (4)  4 (4) 2 (2)   3 (1)  2 (3) 1 (1) 

Picea glauca     4 (1)  + (1) 1 (1)     

Pinus strobus           1 (1) 5 (1) 

Populus grandidentata   + (1)  3 (1) 2 (1) + (1)    1 (1)  

Prunus pensylvanica + (1) 2 (1) 4 (3)    1 (1)      

Prunus serotina 7 (3)  + (1)  1 (3)  + (1)  1 (1)   + (1) 

Thuja occidentalis       1 (1) 2 (3) 1 (1)  4 (4) 55 (7) 

Tilia americana + (1) 2 (2)  1 (1) 3 (2)  1 (1) + (1) 4 (2)  1 (1) 2 (1) 

Tsuga canadensis  2 (2) 1 (3) 1 (1) 4 (2) 43 (8) 25 (9) 53 (10) 3 (2) 37 (2) 2 (3) 6 (5) 

Ulmus americana   + (1)      1 (1)  3 (2)  

Mean sapling (5–10 cm) density (n/ha) 544 938 497 400 1,613 754 

Mean tree (>10 cm) density (n/ha) 611 640 622 848 1,100 1,214 

Mean tree (>20 cm) basal area (m2/ha) 23 18 24 32 9 25 

Mean total basal area (saplings + trees) (m2/ha) 33 30 32 42 32 43 
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Table 3. Means of site factors, soil factors, stand age and deadwood (snags and coarse woody debris) abundance for the Young (Y) and Old (O) 

Forests community types of the St-Benoît-du-Lac Abbey forested areas. Community type codes: Y-1, grey birch—balsam poplar—elm; Y-2, 

balsam fir; Y-3, white ash; Y-4, largetooth aspen; Y-5, white pine; O-1, maple—white ash; O-2, sugar maple—beech; O-3, hemlock—sugar 

maple; O-4, hemlock—sugar maple—yellow birch; O-5, hemlock—yellow birch—black ash; O-6, white cedar. Soil factors of agricultural fields 

used for intensive biomass production are also indicated (Fields). 

Ecological Factors, Stand Age and Deadwood Abundance Forest Community Types 

 Y-1 Y-2 Y-3 Y-4 Y-5 O-1 O-2 O-3 O-4 O-5 O-6 Fields 

Site Factors             

Elevation (m) 227 273 258 238 239 268 248 242 238 239 238 - 

Slope (%) 0 1 7 13 16 13 11 14 12 6 3 - 

Topographical situation 1 9 8.5 7.1 5.5 4.7 6.1 4.3 6 5.4 3.5 8.3 - 

Rocks on soil surface (%) 12 2 18 15 10 9 15 16 14 27 7 - 

Soil drainage class2 3.3 3 2.5 2 1.7 2 2.3 2 2.7 3.5 5.4 - 

Soil Factors             

pH (water) 5.7 5.6 5.3 5.2 5.1 5.0 4.8 4.9 4.9 5.7 5.4 6.3 

CEC (meq/100g) 27 25 24 18 19 18 23 27 27 29 24 20 

P (kg/ha) 22 29 18 14 16 58 19 22 19 17 24 98 

Ca (kg/ha) 6053 4305 3495 1745 2083 1746 1877 3474 3408 6190 4511 4903 

K (kg/ha) 191 134 155 134 117 110 115 121 127 127 114 226 

Mg (kg/ha) 927 891 509 341 278 263 333 493 546 1198 550 502 

N (mg N/g) 5.1 16.7 4.9 4.1 3.1 3.6 4.6 6.3 5.8 7.1 6.7 4.2 

C:N 10.9 14.7 11.4 12.4 12.6 10.8 14.3 15.5 16.6 15.4 15.3 9.6 

Organic matter (%) 11 15 14 9 7 7 12 17 17 20 14 8 

Stand Age             

Mean age of largest trees 40 43 47 47 65 81 99 115 128 86 97 - 

Deadwood             

Fallen deadwood 3 (m/ha) 7.5 162.5 302.5 370 337.5 615 327.5 447.5 580 457.5 730  

Large snag density 4 (snags/ha) 0 100 31 12 25 22 35 12 32 25 43 - 

Total snag density (snags/ha) 58 137 144 87 25 50 50 19 72 37 136 - 

1 Topographical situation classes 1 to 10: 1 rounded summit; 2 convex upper slope; 3 concave upper slope; 4 convex mid-slope; 5 concave mid-slope; 6 convex lower slope; 

7 concave lower slope; 8 flat convex; 9 flat concave; 10 open depression. 2 Soil drainage classes 1 to 7: 1 rapidly drained; 2 well-drained; 3 well to moderately  

well-drained; 4 moderately drained; 5 moderately to imperfectly drained; 6 imperfectly drained; 7 poorly drained. 3 Total length of fallen deadwood with a small end  

diameter >20 cm. 4 Large snags with a DBH > 20 cm. 
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Two less frequent community types are the largetooth aspen community type and the balsam fir 

community type (Table 1). The largetooth aspen stands are located on well-drained sites with moderate 

slopes (Table 2), which were likely occupied by a sugar maple community type before a clear cut. The 

strong regeneration (large saplings) by maples, beech and white ash supports this hypothesis (Table 1). 

The balsam fir community type stands are dominated by large canopy trees of other species, such as red 

maple, red ash, paper birch and trembling aspen (Table 1). However, it is balsam fir which dominates 

the understory sapling stratum. The two balsam fir stands are located on very flat sites with rich soils, 

and contain high densities of hardwood snags (Table 2). 

2.3.4. Old Forests Community Types Description 

On the second ordination (Figure 3), we were able to identify six forest community types that  

can generally be described as old forests. Some of them have stand origins that are most certainly  

pre-colonial, such as the hemlock—sugar maple—yellow birch stands. For others, such as the sugar 

maple—white ash stands (O-1), stand origin is likely to have resulted from relatively minor disturbances, 

such as partial harvests. The most singular community type of this group of old forests is undoubtedly 

the white cedar community type (O-6), with site and soil characteristics that are very different from those 

of other community types. These cedar swamps are located on concave lower slopes or in depressions, 

and the drainage is imperfect to poor. Also, the soils are particularly rich, and snags and fallen deadwood 

are abundant (Table 3). Old cedar swamps, with very large white cedars, have become rare in southern 

Québec, because of the overharvesting of cedar for its rot resistant wood. The two oldest cedars cored 

were 110 and 124 years old. 

The hemlock and sugar maple community types (O-2, O-3, O-4, O-5; Tables 2 and 3) form a group 

of four old forest community types which correspond fairly well to the pre-colonial forests described by 

several authors [59,64,66]. The site and soil factors vary relatively little among these community types, 

but the mean stand age does (Table 3). The hemlock—sugar maple—yellow birch stands (O-4) are 

definitely the oldest forests of this group, and the oldest in the entire study site. Several indicators support 

the conclusion that these are old-growth forests of pre-colonial origin, which have never been clear cut 

(although the possibility of the selective harvest of a few trees in the distant past cannot be ruled out). 

These stands contain relatively few trees, but they are very large (Table 2), and their soils have a low pH 

(4.9) and a C:N ratio that is the highest for the study area (Table 2). Also, historically, hemlock was not 

widely used in the saw timber industry at the time of settlement in the region [67], which is consistent 

with the presence of hemlock trees of more than 255 years of age in the hemlock—sugar maple—yellow 

birch community type (O-4). 

The hemlock—sugar maple community type (O-3) stands are very similar to the oldest hemlock 

community type (O-4), particularly for their soil factors, but they have a younger mean stand age by  

13 years (Table 3). We can surmise that stands of this community type where visited more often for 

selective harvest, perhaps because they occupy more accessible lower slopes, as opposed to mid-slopes 

(Table 3). The greater abundance of sugar maple, white ash and beech in the hemlock—sugar maple 

stands, particularly in the large saplings size-class (Table 2), supports this hypothesis. 

The sugar maple—beech community type (O-2) stands are the oldest sugar maple dominated stands 

of the study site, with a mean stand age of 99 years (Table 3). Their soils are in fact slightly more acid 
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and poorer in Ca than those of the hemlock community types, but their soil C:N ratio is similar  

(Table 3). The regeneration in the sugar maple-beech community type is strongly dominated by beech, 

with 61% of the large sapling stems (5 to 10 cm DBH) (Table 2). Sugar maple regenerates poorly  

(2% of large saplings). Striped maple (Acer pensylvanicum) is the second most abundant large sapling 

(24%), but this small tree never reaches the canopy. It seems like sugar maple—beech stands are 

transitioning towards beech dominance in the tree size-classes, seen in the pattern of increased 

dominance by beech in old-growth pre-colonial forests of southern Québec, as described for a 300  

year-old pre-colonial forest [88]. This would also be consistent with data from Cogbill et al. [59], 

showing the absolute domination of beech in the pre-settlement northern hardwoods forests. The sugar 

maple—white ash community type (O-1) stands have the youngest mean stand age among the old forests 

(81 years; Table 3). The large tree size-class is dominated by sugar maple and white ash, and sugar maple 

strongly dominates (46% of stems) the large sapling size-class (Table 2). The abundance of many tree 

species of intermediate shade tolerance (Fraxinus americana, Tilia americana, Ostrya virginiana) and 

of black cherry (Prunus serotina) (Table 2) are strong indicators of past disturbances. We hypothesize 

that these disturbances were likely to have been caused by selective harvests and thinning harvests, 

within sugar maple forest areas used in part to produce maple syrup. 

A less common community type within the old forests group is the hemlock—yellow birch—black 

ash community type (O-5), the two stands of which are located on mid-slope sites with abundant rocks 

(27%) on the soil surface, with soils with high organic matter content (20%) and the highest Ca content 

of the entire study site (Table 2). It is likely that the shale bedrock is outcropping in these stands. 

2.4. Delineating the Conservation Zone 

The vegetation analyses carried out in the previous section, along with seven conservation criteria, 

allow us to determine the areas proposed for the conservation zones in the forested areas of the  

St-Benoît-du-Lac Abbey property. These criteria were: (1) presence of old or exceptional forest 

communities; (2) occurrence of rare/threatened forest plants; (3) abundance of coarse woody debris 

(fallen deadwood) on the forest floor; (4) abundance of large snags and cavity trees; (5) presence  

of a natural stream (aquatic and riparian habitats); (6) presence of a forest corridor connected to  

adjacent forested properties and to Lake Memphremagog; (7) signs of wildlife activity (feces, burrows, 

animal tracks). 

We propose that priority zones for conservation should include all rare and/or exceptional  

forest communities, especially those that have species assemblages similar to the northern hardwoods 

pre-settlement forests (see historical data in Section 2.2). In this respect, the stands of the hemlock—sugar 

maple—yellow birch community type (O-4), the hemlock—sugar maple community type (O-3), and the 

sugar maple—beech community type (O-2) must all be protected in the conservation zone.  

These hemlock and sugar maple—beech community types are old-growth forests, most likely to be of 

pre-colonial origin, which have become very rare regionally [76]. These community types are dominated 

by hemlock and beech, two species which have had steep declines in southern Québec during the last 

two centuries [66]. Also, the old white cedar swamps (O-6) are all to be included in the conservation 

zone since this wetland habitat has become rare in southern Québec [76]. Most of the stands of the 

community types aforementioned are located in or near the riparian zone of a small stream that crosses 
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the eastern half of the property (Figures 4 and 5). This riparian habitat is very important for species 

particular to this habitat, and for the natural corridor it represents for wildlife. The old forests community 

types also contain a high volume of coarse woody debris on the forest floor, as well as numerous large 

snags (Table 3). All of these attributes increase the conservation value of the area occupied by these 

forest stands given the importance of deadwood, standing and fallen, and riparian corridors for 

biodiversity [18,89,90]. We will also include as many stands of the white pine community type (Y-5) as 

possible, because such stands on mesic sites have also greatly declined in southern Québec following 

overexploitation by settlers [27,67]. These pine stands are also located in or near riparian habitats of the 

lake and of another small stream (Figure 5), which increases their conservation value. Taking all of these 

elements into consideration, a first conservation zone of 30 ha is proposed in the eastern forested half of 

the property, as a relatively large corridor composed of old forests and pine stands, located along the 

north-south axis of a major permanent stream, which assures the connectivity between forested areas on 

adjacent properties to the north, and south to Lake Memphremagog (Figure 4). 

 

Figure 4. Projected Base case zoning scenario for the St-Benoît-du-Lac Abbey property. 

The map includes forest community types (sampled plots), conservation zones, restoration 

zones and intensive production zones, which are composed of hybrid poplar buffers on the 

lower slope margins of cultivated fields. All the forest land located outside the conservation 

zones belongs to the ecosystem management zones, which include the restoration zones. 
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Figure 5. Conservation zone: (a) Old-growth stand (255 years) of the hemlock—sugar 

maple—yellow birch community type (O-4); (b) Deadwood in old growth hemlock stand 

(O-4), showing fungi, lichens, bryophytes and tree seedlings, with several more species of 

bryophytes and vascular plants on the forest floor; (c) Sugar maple—white ash stand (O-1) 

with a large sugar maple legacy tree; (d) Wild leek (Allium tricoccum), a legally protected 

species, in rich sugar maple—white ash stands; (e) Degraded white cedar swamp stand  

(O-6), with small cedar trees and signs of partial harvesting; (f) White pine stand (Y-5), 

along the edge of the easternmost stream, near the shore of Lake Memphremagog. 
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The occurrence of rare plants is another important criterion for determining the position of  

a conservation zone. We found large populations of wild leek (Allium tricoccum) in sugar maple-white 

ash community type (O-1) stands (Figure 5). Wild leek is a protected species (with “vulnerable” status) 

in Québec because of its depletion by past overharvesting [91]. It occurs in species-rich sugar maple 

forests, which have a high number of tree species and understory herb species [92]. Wild leek serves as 

an umbrella species for protecting forest understory plant biodiversity. The sugar maple—white ash 

community type where wild leek was found also contains many large legacy trees (Figure 5), as defined 

by Mazurek and Zielinski [93], several of which have large cavities and/or hollows (B. Truax, field 

observations), a key structural attribute for several species of birds, mammals and insects [94]. For these 

reasons, a second conservation zone is proposed in the stands of the sugar maple—white ash community 

type, in the south west corner of the property, which covers 7 ha (Figure 4). 

Overall, approximately 25% of the forested land-base at St-Benoît-du-Lac has important or rare 

compositional and structural attributes for the southern Québec region. Thus, two separate conservation 

zones are proposed, within the Base case zoning scenario, for a total of 37 ha of protected forest (Figure 4). 

2.5. Delineating Ecosystem Management Zones 

Since 2005, the Québec government has made the commitment to apply ecosystem forest management 

at a provincial, regional and local scale [48]. In this provincial management context, the remainder of 

the forested area of the Abbey, not set aside for conservation, is proposed as the ecosystem-based forest 

management zone. 

Ecosystem-based forest management consists in harvesting trees from a forest while at the same time 

maintaining forest biodiversity, productivity, wildlife habitat attributes, and ecosystem services over the 

long term [95]. As defined by Grumbine [55] “Ecosystem management integrates scientific knowledge 

of ecological relationships within a complex sociopolitical and values framework, towards the general 

goal of protecting native ecosystem integrity over the long term”. One of the main goals of forest 

ecosystem management is to reduce the dissimilarities between managed forests and natural 

(unmanaged) forests by implementing forestry practices that are inspired by regional patterns of  

natural disturbances [50,96]. From that perspective, ecosystem management would contribute to 

maintaining a spatially diverse forest landscape in order to meet the different habitat requirements of  

a majority of species of animals, plants, fungi and microorganisms [50]. The objective is not to fully 

restore pre-settlement or pre-industrial forests, but to use historical information to avoid managing 

forests toward states or dynamics that have never existed in the past [48]. Still, the combined effects of 

climate change, with its impacts on natural disturbance patterns and on pest outbreaks, along with other 

human-induced and natural stressors may contribute to produce far different forest ecosystems than those 

that occurred under pre-settlement conditions, a possibility that needs further analysis, especially in an 

ecosystem management perspective. 

In the study area, past and present factors modifying forest ecosystems are still interacting together, 

and have created a mosaic of stands at St-Benoît-du-Lac, some of which are poorly stocked and poorly 

regenerated. Given that St-Benoît-du-Lac was a very strategic location for the water transportation of 

logs, but also had very fertile soils for settlement agriculture, it could be reasonably hypothesized that 

most large-sized hardwood trees and pines were cut down within the area of the study site before 1900 
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(see Section 2.2). Not all tree species have since been able to recover from these major human 

disturbances. For example, mature pines, oaks and butternut trees found on the site are scarce and 

relatively young (>80 years), although they were historically ubiquitous [64,68,97]. Consequently,  

for forests that have been exploited in the past in a way which is contradictory to the objectives of 

ecosystem-based forest management, some restoration actions are necessary. 

We have elected to concentrate restoration efforts on species from four genera, Pinus, Quercus, Thuja, 

and Juglans, all very important for local biodiversity and the wood transformation industry. While beech 

dominated pre-settlement northern hardwoods forests [59], we have chosen not to restore beech within 

the study area. This is because the population dynamics of this species has been altered by the beech 

bark disease [98], but also because beech is relatively abundant and well regenerated at the study site. 

However, old beech trees of large size may become increasingly rare due to beech bark disease. 

Similarly, ash species, which are also well regenerated at the study site, are threatened by the emerald 

ash borer (Agrilus planipennis), an Eurasian insect first introduced in United States, that is now attacking 

ash populations, mainly in urban areas of southern Québec. 

2.5.1. Oak Restoration Zones: Determining Restoration Environments Based on Results from a  

Long-Term Experiment 

The restoration of oak species in the study area will require the identification of suitable restoration 

environments because bur oak (Q. macrocarpa) is absent from the study site, and mature red oak  

(Q. rubra) trees are scarce and their regeneration is minimal. In order to properly map forest 

environments with high potential for bur oak and red oak restoration, we measured biomass and volume 

yield, and also the survival of both species in an old experimental design (18 year-old trees) covering a 

gradient of vegetation types [31]. The Supplementary Materials section contains information on 

allometric relationships development (Figure S1), along with biomass and volume yield measurements 

methods and results (Figure S2). 

Among all forested environments tested, red oak growth and survival were the best in the  

early-successional stand dominated by trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) that had regenerated in 

an old-field (Figure 6 and Figure S2), which is consistent with the ecology of this mid-successional 

species [99]. Consequently, targeted sites for red oak restoration are young forest communities composed 

of deciduous, shade-intolerant species, with a high level of canopy openness, growing on well-drained 

soils of abandoned fields. Such environment is found in the white ash community type (Y-3), which is 

characterised by a gentle slope and relatively rich soils (Figures 4 and 6; Table 3). All field-forest 

ecotones with good drainage, whatever their composition, could also be used for red oak restoration, 

because forest edges provide favourable light environments for red oak [99]. On the other hand, bur oak 

is a much slower growing species than red oak, and it has difficulty competing for light in most  

tree-dominated environments (Figure S2). In natural ecosystems, bur oak typically colonises rich 

substrates of open bottomland habitats, and it is also able to survive (because of thick cork-like bark) 

and regenerate following surface fires [70,100]. Bur oak seedlings also showed optimal growth on dry 

and imperfectly drained soils [33]. Consequently, yield results strongly suggest that environment such 

as alder thickets may be optimal for bur oak, as they provide good light conditions, high soil fertility and 
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high soil moisture (Figure S2). Thus, imperfectly drained old-fields regenerated with shrub species, such 

as alder or willows, will be used to restore bur oak within the study area. 

 

Figure 6. Restoration zones: (a) Post-agricultural abandonment stand (mean age: 47 years) 

of the white ash community type (Y-3); (b) Post-agricultural abandonment stand (mean age: 

40 years) of the very open grey birch—balsam poplar—elm community type (Y-1); (c) Red 

oak (Quercus rubra) planted in the partially cleared understory of an aspen stand in 1991 

(24 years old); (d) Bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa) planted in the partially cleared understory 

of an alder thicket in 1991 (24 years old); (e) Black walnut (Juglans nigra) planted in the 

partially cleared understory of a white ash community type (Y-3) stand in 2012 (3 years old); 

(f) White pine (Pinus strobus) planted in the partially cleared understory of a grey birch  

(Y-1) stand in 2012 (3 years old).  
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2.5.2. White Pine, Walnut and White Cedar Restoration 

In its natural range, white pine colonizes a wide diversity of sites, including rocky hill tops, sandy 

soils, peat lands, riparian habitats of streams and lakes, and mesic sites, with optimal growth observed 

on humid sandy loam soil [100]. Moderately shade-tolerant, white pine often regenerates in forest 

environments, where it can be under-planted; a strategy that greatly reduces its susceptibility to the pine 

weevil (Pissodes strobi) [101]. However, growing white pine under too much shade greatly reduces 

growth and survival, but a canopy openness of 50%–75% achieves good growth and acceptable levels 

of weevil damage [101]. Consequently, on dryer sites, white pine can be restored in similar forest 

environments to those favourable for red oak, and both of these species frequently co-occur in forest 

ecosystems [70,99]. For this reason, the white ash community type (Y-3) could also be used for  

under-planting with white pine (Figure 4). However, because white pine tolerates higher soil moisture 

levels than red oak [100], imperfectly drained sites dominated by pioneer species are also targeted. Such 

conditions are found in the very young grey birch—balsam poplar—elm community type that has 

regenerated in old fields (Y-1) (Figures 4 and 6). 

For the case of butternut, the only species from the Juglans genus naturally occurring in the region, 

we cannot restrict our restoration strategy solely to the reintroduction of native butternut, given that the 

species may be close to extinction. As exotic pathogens decimate our native trees, the use of exotic 

species that have similar ecosystem functions and habitat requirements as their native counterpart should 

be seen as a valuable restoration strategy in a globalised world [80]. We can learn from the catastrophic 

decline of the American chestnut (Castanea dentata) caused by the Asian fungal pathogen 

Cryphonectria parasitica [102], and immediately plan the development of disease resistant backcross 

hybrids between native and exotic genotypes [103]. Such hybrids now provide the opportunity to restore 

American chestnut to the eastern forests of the United States [104,105]. However, currently, the only 

restoration strategy that can be employed on the St-Benoît Abbey site will be the use of black walnut 

(Juglans nigra), as a replacement species for butternut, since black walnut is native to the nearby 

southern Ontario region, and that it has already been naturalised in southern Québec [100]. Considering 

the high light and high soil fertility requirements of black walnut, mesic sites dominated by young forests 

regenerated on old-fields will be used for walnut restoration, such as stands of the white ash community 

type (Y-3) (Figures 4 and 6). 

Unmanaged stands of cedar are characterized by a low rate of canopy disturbance, and by low 

recruitment of new trees, which makes them highly vulnerable to browsing where deer populations are 

overabundant [75]. The combination of the very slow growth rate of cedar seedlings and a high deer 

density have led to the complete elimination of advance regeneration at some sites in the Laurentian and 

Appalachian forests [106]. At St-Benoît-du-Lac, the increasing abundance of deer threatens the  

long-term preservation of white cedar along streams and in poorly drained areas, as most cedar 

regeneration is severely browsed. Where regeneration is already abundant, but highly browsed, deer 

exclosures, using fencing, are proposed to protect natural regeneration growth [75,107]. A first proposed 

white cedar restoration zone is located on the western side of the property, just north of the smallest 

conservation zones, while another proposed cedar restoration zone is a highly degraded cedar swamp 

located along a small stream on the northeastern part of the Abbey property (Figure 4). 
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In short, for the study site, we propose to use three restoration strategies from the four proposed by 

Stanturf et al. [108]: (1) rehabilitation, which will be used to restore desired species composition and 

structure in degraded forest stands; (2) reconstruction, which will be used to restore native tree 

communities on land previously used for agriculture; and (3) the replacement of threatened species 

(butternut) with a naturalised species (black walnut) will be used as an adaptation to exotic pests.  

The optimal environmental requirements for the different species to be restored and examples of 

restoration environments for plantation are summarised in Table 4. All planted trees for restoration 

purposes will be protected from deer. Additionally, optimal light conditions will be maintained by 

selective tree felling at different points in time, prior to and after enrichment planting [31]. Consequently, 

within the ecosystem-based management zones, forest areas under restoration will also provide a timber 

or biomass supply. 

Table 4. Environmental requirements for optimal tree species growth and examples of 

environments targeted for restoration planting in the ecosystem-based management zones. 

The soils of the study site are all loams (loam, clay loam, silty loam). 

Species Species Environmental Requirements 
Potential Restoration Environments within 

Study Site 

Red oak 

Low to moderate soil fertility  

Rapidly to moderately-well drained soils  

Intermediate to high canopy openness 

Aspen or ash stands regenerated on old-fields  

Forest/old-field edges 

Bur oak 

High soil fertility  

Well to imperfectly drained soils  

Very high canopy openness 

Alder or willow thickets regenerated on  

imperfectly drained old-fields  

Forest/old-field edges 

White pine 

Low to moderate soil fertility  

Rapidly to imperfectly drained soils  

Intermediate to high canopy openness 

Young grey birch, balsam poplar and aspen 

stands regenerated on old-fields 

Black walnut 

Very high soil fertility  

Well to moderately-well drained soils  

Very high canopy openness 

Aspen or ash stands regenerated on old-fields  

Forest/old-field edges 

2.5.3. Silviculture in the Ecosystem Management Zones 

For the remaining forest areas that are not proposed to be set aside for the conservation zones, apart 

from the restoration zones, we propose that they be managed to produce sawlog, pulp and biomass under 

the broad principles of ecosystem management. In the study area, small canopy gaps caused by a single 

tree deaths were the most common form of natural disturbance in the past [62,64,65], which created a 

finely patterned, diverse mosaic dominated by late-successional species and attributes, with relatively 

large stands with substantial within-stand diversity in age, and relatively few, uniform single-cohort 

stands [63]. Different silvicultural treatments have been recommended to achieve ecosystem 

management goals for northern hardwoods forests, and these will be used as benchmarks for silviculture 

in the ecosystem management zones. 

In mid- and late-successional stands, a gap-based silviculture will be recommended for tree harvesting 

operations [109]. Most gaps created by single tree or tree clump harvests could range from 24 to 126 m2 

gaps, but larger gaps of up to 1000 to 2000 m2 could be created occasionally to favour less tolerant 
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species [63]. Various harvesting patterns could be used to create new tree cohorts at rates ranging from 

0.7 to 1.3% per year, to produce average canopy residence times ranging from 75 to 150 years [63].  

In more degraded and uniform stands, larger patches or gaps could be created in the near future to provide 

a large amount of lower quality timber [63], or fuelwood for local needs. Such an operation would also 

contribute to the natural establishment of more diverse and complex mid- and late-successional 

communities in degraded stands [63]. All opportunities to conserve legacy trees and advance 

regeneration of tolerant species will be taken, as they will contribute to restoring late-successional stands 

dominance [63]. Moreover, being diverse and structurally complex, these late-successional stands would 

likely be more resilient to global change. 

2.6. Delineating Intensive Production Zones 

Implementing a successful intensive production system is probably the most limiting element of  

a forest zoning project. The higher the yields in the intensive management zones, the larger the area that 

can be allocated to forest conservation, because the loss of production in that zone is compensated. It is 

therefore critical to have realistic yield projections for the study area. Without such information, 

projected yields in intensive production zones could be greatly overestimated, which would jeopardize 

the maintenance of timber flow at the land-base level over the long term. 

In the province of Québec, the use of hybrid poplar plantations has been proposed to create highly 

productive intensive production zones, as a basis for zoning projects [110]. However, much of plantation 

efforts have been done on clear-cut forest sites, where plantation costs are high and yields are 

disappointing in most cases, even when soil fertilisation and liming are used [111], as observed in other 

countries [112–114]. Consequently, we do not propose to include the forested areas for intensifying 

wood production with plantations. Instead, we propose to use agricultural field margins and recently 

abandoned fields (still dominated by herbaceous vegetation), located downslope of cultivated fields, for 

the production of woody biomass in multifunctional agroforestry systems. 

One of the main goals of the intensive production zone at St-Benoît-du-Lac is to use poplar biomass 

to partly meet the bioenergy requirements of the Abbey buildings, which consume approximately  

450 dry tons of woody biomass annually (Frère Lamontagne, personal communication). Such a strategy 

would reduce transportation costs and environmental impacts, given that fields planted with poplars will 

be all located within a radius of less than 600 m from the monastery. As a Base case scenario, the area 

allocated to poplar biomass production in agroforestry systems will be adjusted to fully compensate the 

loss of timber or fuelwood harvest resulting from the integral protection of all the land base having a 

high conservation value (37 ha, or 25% of the forested land base). Already, 1.2 hectares of field margins 

and abandoned fields have been planted with hybrid poplars in spring 2011 (Figure 7). The total area of 

planted poplars will increase in the upcoming years. These agroforestry systems consist of 15 m wide 

strips of five tree rows, with a spacing of 2 m on the row and 3 m between rows (Figure 7), for a planting 

density of 1666 stems/ha, which is within recommended density ranges for the production of round wood 

for bioenergy [115,116]. Ploughing followed by disking was done in the fall (2010) to prepare the site 

prior to planting (May 2011) and competing vegetation was controlled using local herbicide applications 

of glyphosate (1 m2/tree) in June of the first two growing seasons. 
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Figure 7. Intensive production zones composed of five rows wide hybrid poplar  

field-margin buffers (a) during their establishment on the lower slope edges of Abbey fields 

in May 2011; and (b,c) at the beginning of the fifth growing season in June 2015; (d) 

landscape perspective of poplar field-margin buffers located upslope from Lake 

Memphremagog (June 2015). 

2.6.1. Why Use Hybrid Poplars in Buffer Strips along Field Margins? 

There are numerous impacts related to forest production intensification in natural stands, as well as 

in forest stands converted to native or exotic tree plantations, as rotation length shortens, as forest 

structure is homogenised and as fertilizer amendments are made. Such impacts may include loss of soil 

fertility, deterioration of water quality and stream habitat, loss of terrestrial biodiversity and reduction 

in soil C stocks [117–120]. Harvesting residual biomass (branches, tree crowns) and non-merchantable 

trees could also be used to increase the quantity of biomass extracted from forests, a strategy that has 

been allowed by the provincial government [121]. However, impacts on soil fertility, soil C stocks and 

biodiversity can also occur following residual biomass exploitation [122,123]. 

To avoid such potential impacts, intensive production zones need to be integrated into the agricultural 

matrix, in areas where the cumulative ecosystem services will be the greatest. For example, poplars 

buffers planted down slope of field areas, such as in degraded riparian zones, have been shown to 

produce very high yields in the region (up to 50 m3/ha/year or 21 t/ha/year), with no direct fertilisation, 

while providing plant and wildlife habitat, C storage (above and belowground), and nutrient (N and P) 
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retention and storage [41–44,124–126]. Additionally, using field margins for intensive wood production 

would not require the creation of additional roads, as they are easily accessed with heavy equipment 

during harvest or tending operations. Conversely, using forestland to intensify wood production would 

potentially require the creation of some roads, which would increase habitat fragmentation on a small 

forest land base. 

Soil analyses also suggest that agricultural fields are best suited for sustainable biomass production 

with fast growing trees in short rotations, rather than forest soils. Mean values from 50 initial composite 

soil samples taken from agricultural fields (where poplars were planted in 2011) show that field soils have 

a higher pH (6.3), are more fertile (P and K) and more rapidly mineralised (low C:N ratio) than forest soils 

(Table 3). Available P, which is strongly correlated to hybrid poplar growth in the study area [42,83], is 

2 to 7 times higher in field soils than in forest soils. 

Finally, the establishment of very intensive hybrid poplar production zones also allows for flexibility 

(in hybrid clone selection) in order to rapidly adapt to changing environmental conditions. Nearly 15 clones  

of various parentages are recommended for the study area, and new clones are continuously being  

tested [127]. 

2.6.2. Yield and Rotation Length Projections 

The anticipated optimal rotation length for the selected planting density (1666 stems/ha) is calculated 

using the following regression equation [128]: 

RL = 16.97 − 2.844(Log D); R2=0.83 (1) 

where RL is the rotation length in years, and D the planting density in stems per hectare. Thus, the 

optimal rotational length for a 1666 stems/ha hybrid poplar plantation would be 8 years. 

The anticipated yields of the hybrid poplar agroforestry system at St-Benoît-du-Lac are calculated 

using two regression equations developed in hybrid poplar plantations and agroforestry systems near the 

study site. First, we use an equation developed in plantations established on abandoned fields, which 

uses site elevation, available soil P and soil Ca (0–20 cm), as predictor variables of volume yield after 8 

years [83]: 

V = −7.24 (ln E) + 4.04 (ln P) + 1.70 (ln Ca) + 23; R2=0.78 (2) 

where V is the volume yield (m3/ha/year), in terms of mean annual increment, E is site elevation (m),  

P is available soil P (kg/ha), and Ca is soil Ca (kg/ha). Using a mean site elevation of 230 m and  

mean available soil P and Ca data of the 50 soil samples collected in the agricultural and old fields 

dedicated to intensive production (see data in Table 3), the estimated yield of the poplar agroforestry 

system (with this equation) would be 16.6 m3/ha/year. This is probably a very conservative estimate 

given that the tree density used by Truax et al. [83] to develop this equation was half that of the present 

study (833 stems/ha vs. 1666 stems/ha) and that poplars from rectangular abandoned field plantations 

are not subjected to the same nutrient inputs and light levels, compared to the linear buffer strips of this 

study, which are located down slope from agricultural fields. 

We can also use the regression equation of Fortier et al. [42], developed in 9 year-old narrow 

agricultural riparian buffer strips (3 poplar rows on each stream bank, planting density of 2222 stems/ha). 

This equation uses only soil nutrient content (0–20 cm), as predictor variables of volume yield: 
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V = 0.098(P) + 0.042(K) + 0.0049(Ca) − 0.023(Mg) + 12.4; R2=0.79 (3) 

where V is the volume yield (m3/ha/year), in terms of mean annual increment, P is available soil P 

(kg/ha), K is soil K (kg/ha), Ca is soil Ca (kg/ha), and Mg is soil Mg (kg/ha). Using soil nutrient content 

data in Table 3, we obtain a volume yield of 44 m3/ha/year. This is potentially an overestimation of 

yields for the study site because the riparian buffers of the Fortier et al. [42] study are narrower and 

located in the agricultural riparian zones, benefiting from very high resource availability (water, light 

and nutrients). 

We can consider that the field margin buffers from the present study will be intermediate, in terms of 

production, between large rectangular old-field plantations and narrow agricultural riparian buffer strips. 

Consequently, as a benchmark to determine the productivity of the intensive production zone, we use 

the mean yield value estimated using both equations 2 and 3, which would be 30 m3/ha/year, or 

approximately 13 t/ha/year of woody biomass (stem + branches), using volume to woody biomass ratios 

obtained on fertile sites in our previous studies [42,45,83,124]. A whole tree dormant season harvest 

scenario is proposed to maximise nutrient exportation from field areas, as a non-point source agricultural 

pollution mitigation strategy for aquatic systems [43]. 

2.6.3. Area of Intensive Poplar Production Required to Compensate for the Creation of  

Conservation Zones 

In the privately owned forests of the province of Québec, most of which are located in the southern 

Québec region, mean forest productivity is approximately 1.8 m3/ha/year [15]. Based on this value, we 

assume that the harvestable biomass productivity of the forest land set aside for conservation is about  

1 t/ha/year; assuming a mean specific tree green density of 0.56 g/cm3, and tree bole only harvest, with 

no residual biomass harvest, in order to maintain forest soil fertility. Based on these assumptions, the 

projected conservation zones (covering 37 ha) would have a mean productivity of 37 t of dry biomass 

annually. Therefore, setting aside this area for conservation would require that 37 t of biomass be 

produced with hybrid poplars, which would require 2.8 ha of field margins and abandoned fields, at  

a projected yield of 13 t/ha/year. Such a scenario would require that less than 6% of the agricultural  

land-base (including abandoned fields) be converted to intensive wood production zones to maintain 

biomass flux at the land base scale, while preserving 25% of the forest land base (Figure 4). The annual 

production of 37 tons of biomass by poplars could be used to provide 8% of the annual heating energy 

needs of the Abbey buildings (450 dry tons per year), considering that all woody species have almost 

equivalent calorific values [129]. These simple calculations clearly illustrate the potential of  

fast-growing plantations to reduce harvesting pressures on natural forests [130]. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Zoning Scenarios for the St-Benoît-du-Lac Abbey Property 

In this case study, we produced different zoning scenarios, starting with the Base case scenario 

(Figure 4, Table 5), the elements of which are described in the Materials and Methods section.  

This Base case zoning scenario (Figure 4, Table 5), consists of (1) conservation zones covering 25% of 

the forestland (37 ha); (2) ecosystem management zones covering 75% of the forestland (113 ha), which 
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include restoration zones on 24 ha; and (3) an intensive production zone of 2.8 ha composed of hybrid 

poplar agroforestry systems. This scenario would only require converting a very small proportion of the 

agricultural land (2.8 ha or 5.6% of field area) into plantations to allow the conservation of 37 ha of 

forests with high conservation value. The estimated timber flux from this scenario would be the harvest 

of 113 t/year from the ecosystem management zones and 37 t/year from the poplar plantations, 

representing one third of the 450 t of biomass used for heating the Abbey buildings each year, if the 

harvested wood was used only for bioenergy. However, higher quality wood would be sold for sawlogs, 

as much as possible. In order to guarantee a constant annual biomass supply, careful planning is needed 

in the intensive management zone. At a rotation length of 8 years and a productivity of 13 t/ha/year, the 

projected intensive production zones (totalising 2.8 ha) should be subdivided into 8 production blocks 

of 0.36 ha (13 t/ha/year × 0.36 ha × 8 years of growth = 37.4 t), in order to have one block of 0.36 ha 

ready to be harvested each year. This zoning scenario would only become effective 8 years following 

the establishment of the first hybrid poplar production block. 

Table 5. Examples of various potential zoning scenarios for the St-Benoît-du-Lac Abbey. 

Scenarios Zones Land Type Land Area (%) Land Area (ha) 
Yield 1 

(t/ha/year) 

Timber Flow 

(t/year) 

0. Current status  Forest 100 150 1 150 

  Fields 0 0 0 0 

1. Base case Conservation Forest 25 37 0 0 

 Ecosystem Forest 75 113 1 113 

 Intensive Fields 5.6 2.8 13 37 

 Total     150 

2. Low productivity Conservation Forest 25 37 0 0 

 Ecosystem Forest 75 113 1 113 

 Intensive Fields 9.2 4.6 8 37 

 Total     150 

3. High productivity Conservation Forest 25 37 0 0 

 Ecosystem Forest 75 113 1 113 

 Intensive Fields 4.1 2.1 18 37 

 total     150 

4. Energy Conservation Forest 25 37 0 0 

 Ecosystem Forest 75 113 1 113 

 Intensive Fields 51 26 13 337 

 Total     450 

5. Conservation Conservation Forest 50 75 0 0 

 Ecosystem Forest 50 75 1 75 

 Intensive Fields 11 5.8 13 75 

 Total     150 

1 In all ecosystem management zones the yield or productivity of the natural forest is estimated at 1 t/ha/year, 

or 1.8 m3/ha/year, which is the yield of privately owned forests in the province of Québec (see Section 2.6.3 

for additional details) [15]. 

Based on those projections, the forest zoning concept seems fully applicable to medium-sized private 

properties of southern Québec, that are characterised by a mixture of cultivated and old fields, and a 
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mosaic of young and older forest communities. The application of the Base case scenario  

(Figure 4, Table 5) appears realistic, from a production perspective, as it would maintain the timber flux 

at the land base level, compared to the Current status management scenario, where all the forestland is 

managed for production (Table 5). 

It has been argued that if non-timber services are part of a timber management plan on the majority 

of the forestland, there may be a lesser need for segregating or prioritizing objectives in different  

areas [131]. However, in a region where small private properties dominate, the diversity of forest 

services must often be packed into small woodlot areas, which makes integration of intensive forestry 

(plantations) often incompatible with other services [131]. Integration of timber objectives in high 

conservation value areas may also be incompatible with biodiversity protection objectives [131]. In such 

a context, implementing zoning at the private property scale would be a potential solution, as segregated 

objectives are used in conservation and intensive production zones, while ecological and timber 

objectives are integrated in the ecosystem management zone. The result is a more multifunctional land 

base, with different complementary services provided in the different management zones. The use of 

agroforestry systems to intensify production would further increase multi-functionality because such 

systems integrate biomass production and agro-environmental objectives. 

More specifically, although both projected conservation zones would be relatively small in size  

(30 ha and 7 ha) under the Base case scenario, their local conservation value is high, as they contain  

a diversity of old forest community types, with pre-settlement or late-successional composition and 

structures; but also streamside, lakeside and swamp habitats; threatened and rare forest herbs; legacy and 

cavity trees, and a high density of coarse woody debris (Table 3, Figures 4 and 5). Additionally, the 

largest projected conservation zone forms a forest corridor along a permanent stream, which increases 

the connectivity between the lake environment and the adjacent forest habitat. Application of ecosystem 

management on the rest of the forestland would also contribute positively to biodiversity, as ecosystem 

management aims at promoting natural forest dynamics and processes [55,95]. Projected restoration 

zones would also contribute to local biodiversity, as several historically important local species will be 

restored (oaks, white pine, Juglans sp., white cedar) using a variety of approaches (see Section 2.4).  

At the same time, ecosystem services resulting from the creation of intensive zones with field margin 

buffers of hybrid poplars would include increased C storage on agricultural land, nutrient trapping,  

water quality protection, increased farmland habitat quality, and local biomass production for  

bioenergy [43,132,133]. The positioning of those upland buffers between cultivated fields and degraded 

stands targeted for restoration (Figures 4 and 7) would also contribute to reducing edge effects in those 

stands, which is important for forest biodiversity [134]. Ashes from burned biomass in the Abbey 

furnaces could also be recycled and used to maintain soil fertility in agricultural fields and/or intensive 

management zones, as they are rich in base cations [135]. Allowing forests to age and develop complex 

structures in both ecosystem management and conservation zones would also increase the C, N and P 

storage capacity of the forestland [19,21,43,136–138], which is important for global climate regulation, 

but also nutrient retention in agricultural watersheds. 

However, from an economic perspective, there are limitations related to the implementation of such 

a zoning scenario. Disservices associated with the Base case scenario would include the loss of food 

production and its revenues on 2.8 ha of arable land, plus the potential agricultural land value loss. 

Besides, although the productivity of the hybrid poplar agroforestry system could biologically 
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compensate for harvest loss in the conservation zone, it is clear that the economic value of poplar biomass 

would be lower than fuelwood or saw timber generated by late-successional species found in the 

proposed conservation zones (sugar maple, yellow birch, hemlock, cedar, etc.). Practicing a continuous 

cover forestry or a gap-based silviculture that would favour stand complexity and uneven-aged structure 

in the ecosystem management zone could also result in additional costs, compared to clear 

felling/replanting or extensive management favouring stand homogenisation [139]. On the other hand, 

restoration of high value species (oaks, walnut, white pine, cedar) would increase timber value on the 

land base in the long-term. 

Another drawback is that without proper financial incentives, zoning of individual properties would 

probably be difficult to implement. For the moment, numerous existing subsidy programs from different 

regional and provincial agencies could help to overcome the financial barriers associated with the 

establishment and tending costs of the silvicultural and agroforestry systems proposed. Regional forest 

agency programs can cover 80% of planting, tending and tree protection costs related to abandoned 

farmland afforestation, but also related to enrichment or under-planting [140]. These programs also cover 

80% of costs related to most types of shelterwood cutting and thinning operations. The Prime-Vert 

program can cover 70% of costs related to agroforestry system establishment [141]. Although this 

provincial program supports wide riparian buffers and windbreak establishment on cultivated land, 

upland field-margin buffers could also be admissible for financial help (J. Patoine, MAPAQ-Estrie,  

pers. comm.). The creation of a conservation zone (easement) on a private property is also accompanied 

by tax reductions, exemptions, and/or credits, depending on the chosen legal status [142]. 

However, these programs are managed by three different agencies and are not necessarily focused on 

multi-service provision at the land base level. This highlights the need for developing new subsidy 

programs that would favour integrative forest/farmland management approaches. Such programs could 

remove the administrative barriers associated with the preparation and submission of multiple 

applications for financial support to different agencies, a process that can be very dissuasive. To reduce 

potential administrative and economic burdens for the land owner, new silvicultural systems (enrichment 

plantations, hybrid poplar edge buffers, fenced exclosures for regeneration) could be gradually 

implemented, as it would spread monetary and time investments over several years. 

Long-term monitoring of the productivity in the different management zones, but also the monitoring 

of the integrity of the different forest communities, is a crucial issue of zoning. It is the only way to 

validate if a project has succeeded or failed at maintaining the timber flux at the land base level, while 

increasing ecosystem integrity and ecosystem services. In light of data collected over the years,  

a recalibration of land allocation to different zones could occur if production objectives are not met,  

or are exceeded, in ecosystem management and intensive management zones. For example, we made the 

assumption that all restoration zones would have a yield of 1 t/ha/year of harvestable biomass. This is a 

very conservative estimate, especially for white pine, oaks and walnut restoration zones, where trees will 

be planted on fertile post-agricultural soils, and not on poorer older forest soils (Table 3). Red oak planted 

at high density can yield up to 4.7–7.8 t/ha/year after 18 years, under extensive management in young 

secondary forests and in forest/field ecotones, and up to 12.4 t/ha/year in intensively managed forest/field 

ecotones (Figure S2 and Figure 6). In that perspective, allocating most forest/field ecotones with good 

soil drainage to red oak plantations could be an efficient way to meet both ecosystem management and 
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intensive management goals, while creating additional conservation opportunities because of yield 

increases following restoration of degraded stands. 

Land managers also need to remain flexible in the way conservation zones are perceived and managed 

over time [54], as pest invasions or a catastrophic disturbance could destroy most valuable ecological 

attributes in a conservation zone. For example, if the hemlock woolly adelgid (Adelges tsugae), an exotic 

insect, migrates north from the southern Appalachian region, where it has caused extensive hemlock 

mortality [143], it could severely affect the 30 ha conservation zone dominated by hemlock at the study 

site. If such a pest invasion occurs, a new conservation zone could be created elsewhere, or in situ 

introductions of pest resistant hemlocks (potentially hybrids) and the use of replacement species with 

similar structure and functions (ex: white pine) will be required to maintain integrity [143]. 

In the Low productivity and High productivity scenarios (Table 5), we maintained 25% of forestland 

allocation to conservation zones and 75% of forestland to ecosystem management, but we propose two 

different hybrid poplar yields in the intensive production zones (8 t/ha/year or 18 t/ha/year, instead of 13 

t/ha/year). Both of these scenarios show how yield variation in the intensive zones would directly affect 

agricultural land allocation to fast-growing woody crops in order to meet the conservation area 

compensation target. If hybrid poplar yield is lower (8 t/ha/year) than projected, 4.6 ha or 9.2% of field 

area would be required to preserve 25% of the forestland. On the other hand, if very high poplar yields 

are obtained on the site (18 t/ha/year), as observed in the most productive riparian buffer strip of the 

region [42,124], only 2.1 ha or 4.1% of field area would need to be afforested to meet the same 

conservation compensation target (Table 5). These scenarios highlight the need for prime quality site 

selection for establishing intensive production zones, as the plantation area and agricultural land 

conversion required to meet conservation compensation targets are bound to plantation yield [45,111]. 

The Energy scenario examines the possibility of producing the totality of the biomass fuel 

requirements of the monastery, which is 450 dry tons per year (Table 5). The implementation of this 

scenario would require that just over half of the agricultural land (26 out of 50.5 ha) would be afforested 

with hybrid poplars (mean yield of 13 t/ha/year) in order to produce 337 t/year of woody biomass, to 

which 113 t/year would be added from timber harvest in the ecosystem management zones. This scenario 

highlights that to reach energetic self-sufficiency, for heating several large buildings, a large arable land 

area is needed, even with productive plantations. Such a level of land use conversion would impinge on 

ecosystem service provision in the agroecosystem, as food production would sharply decline at the 

expense of biomass production. Alternatively, a short biomass supply chain could be developed locally, 

under a cooperative approach with neighbouring forest properties, in order to limit transportation costs 

and impacts, and guarantee a year over year supply for the monastery buildings. Such a cooperative 

approach across property boundaries would likely be easier to implement in landscapes that comprise 

relatively small family farm properties, where neighbours know each other and have a common interest 

for biomass production despite its low market value [144,145]. 

The Conservation scenario proposes the creation of protected areas on 50% of the forestland base or 

75 ha (Table 5), which would be feasible with only 5.8 ha or 11% of field area afforestation with hybrid 

poplars (mean yield 13 t/ha/year). Thus, little agricultural land conversion to tree plantations would be 

required to make substantial gains in conservation areas in southern Québec. This situation greatly 

contrasts with land zoning scenarios developed for less productive forestlands of the boreal shield 

ecozone. In these northern areas, establishing conservation zones on one hectare requires that one hectare 
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of forestland be intensively managed, as intensive management zones are only expected to provide a 

two-fold yield increase compared to the natural forest [146]. However, for the moment, little scientific 

evidence suggests that yields can be doubled (only with conifer restocking [146]) on forest sites of the 

boreal shield, which brings much uncertainty regarding the feasibility of intensively managing large 

proportions of the land base in northern ecosystems [147,148]. On the other hand, the high yields of 

afforested plantations and agroforestry systems have been clearly documented for the southern Québec 

region [42,45,149,150], so land managers and landowners should increasingly use high yielding 

multifunctional plantations and agroforestry systems, especially in locations where cumulative 

ecosystem services would be the highest (ex: riparian buffers, field-margin buffers, plantation buffers 

around already existing woodlots, large shelterbelts or windbreaks, and planted forest corridors between 

remaining natural forest fragments) [134,151,152]. 

Finally, although it is not an objective of this study, there is a need to produce an economic evaluation 

of the different zoning scenarios presented in Table 5, as economic viability is often a condition for the 

adoption of new silvicultural approaches [139]. Such studies should focus on the value of providing both 

timber and non-timber services. 

3.2. Management Considerations and Limitations of Applying Forest Zoning at the Single Property 

Scale: Towards a Multiple-Landowner Approach at the Landscape Level 

From a conservation perspective, it may be argued that creating small forest reserves at the single 

property scale is of little interest within a forest zoning project. However, small-scale conservation on 

private land may be more important for regional biodiversity than is generally believed. It is true  

that large reserves are needed for the protection of some species and that large reserves are easier  

to manage, but small protected zones can meet fine-filter (genes, populations, species) and coarse-filter 

(communities, habitats, ecosystems, landscape) conservation objectives, making them important 

components of ecological networks in fragmented landscapes [18,153]. Reserve size does not always 

reflect population size nor species diversity, which is an argument in favour of increasing the number of 

small reserves, especially where key habitat features and rare species or structures occur [18,153], as is 

the case in the projected conservation zones (Figure 5). As recently reviewed by Humphrey et al. [154], 

forest patch characteristics (stand structure, species composition and habitat heterogeneity) are of 

overriding importance for the conservation of all species groups. In that perspective, land zoning should 

not be restricted to large forest territories, where the possibility to create a reserve network at the 

landscape and regional scale is far less complicated than in a mosaic of small private landowners with 

different perceptions of forest and agricultural land management. 

For this case study, we had the opportunity to work closely with Abbey managers who were  

open-minded about developing the zoning project on their land. They were also comfortable with the 

idea of planting hybrid poplars down slope of their cultivated fields, which implies a certain level of 

agricultural land conversion. However, agricultural land conversion will not be perceived in the same 

way by all landowners [35]. In other words, the human factor is of paramount importance in achieving 

a successful zoning of the land. Motivation (time investment), objectives, knowledge, values and 

financial situation of private landowners should be fully considered at the planning stage of the project. 

A one-size-fits-all approach to forest management on private land should be avoided [155], as southern 
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Québec private forests are owned by approximately 50,000 landowners, representing a wide diversity of 

social profiles [16]. Another facilitating element of the present case study is that the Abbey community 

and its managers will probably remain on the site for several decades to come, which will help achieve 

long-term management goals and project continuity. Such conditions may also be found on a variety of 

private properties, as 50% of all private Québec owners keep possession of their woodlot for more than 

20 years [156]. In addition, half of private forest owners of Québec have acquired their forestland from 

a family member [156], a trend that may assist in the success of long-term projects, as woodlot properties 

may stay in the same family for decades. In cases where land tenure is shorter, the long-term pursuit of 

ecosystem management objectives, or the maintenance of biomass production zones in agroforestry 

systems, may be more complicated, as management objectives may change from owners to owners.  

At least, under the current provincial legislation, owners can guarantee the perpetuity of their 

conservation area (with a legal status), independently of future ownership, through a conservation 

easement agreement [142]. 

It could also be argued that the study site used to develop the zoning project had all of the desired 

features to easily implement conservation and intensive management zones (diversity of old-growth 

forest communities, threatened species, legacy trees, large woody debris, good agroforestry potential, etc.). 

Indeed, those features are not found on all private properties of southern Québec, which may limit zoning 

applicability at the single property scale. For example, how can a zoning project be implemented on a 

property with only young forests or with only agricultural fields and no forest? Within such land 

constraints, managing the land using forest zoning principles can become a long-term objective. 

The most restrictive case would the implementation of forest zoning on a property with no forests and 

only cultivated fields. In this situation, a complete reconstruction of forest ecosystems would be required 

to create, in the end, different management zones, including a conservation zone. On such a property, 

features such as a farm stream, a pond or the woodlot of the neighbor could become the center around 

which afforestation is undertaken. Fast-growing poplars could be planted for intensive wood production, 

but also for restoration purposes as poplars form a closed canopy within 10 years, which catalyses the 

creation of forest attributes important for forest biodiversity [132]. Thereafter, such poplar stands could 

be under-planted with locally important mid- and late-successional species [31,34], and even with forest 

herbs that are normally found in late-successional sugar maple stands [157]. Spontaneous ingrowth of 

many tree species, which characterizes many older poplar plantations (>50 years) [158], could also be 

managed to favour late-successional species. Also, once planted poplars become mature, some trees 

could be cut and left on the ground, as large woody debris, while some other trees could be girdled to 

create large snags, which would diversify stand structure and habitats. When sufficient key structural 

and compositional attributes are finally restored, the afforested stands could be set aside for conservation 

or managed under ecosystem management principles. Intensive woody crop production zones could then 

be created between cultivated fields and planned conservation or ecosystem management zones, in order 

to buffer the impact of agriculture on restored land. 

In a context where 52% of private forest properties are less than 40 ha in size in the province  

of Québec [16], there is a need to overcome individual property size and limitations by developing 

multiple-landowners zoning projects. Such cooperative cross-boundary projects are unavoidable for 

efficient conservation [144], as ecological networks development in temperate agricultural areas needs 

to focus on enhancing the size of existing habitat patches and reducing isolation between patches [154]. 
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Multiple-landowners projects would also be useful to meet wood production intensification targets, as 

high quality agricultural fields are not ubiquitous among individual properties. Projects involving many 

landowners may be difficult to develop because of the level of cooperation they will require, but such 

projects will likely be the only way to bring forestland zoning to the landscape level in the rural 

communities of southern Québec. Thus, cooperation bonus incentives should be created to favour  

cross-boundary forest zoning projects [144], as they already exists for collective riparian buffer 

establishment on Québec farm streams [141]. Still, in the Eastern Townships region of southern Québec, 

40% of land owners possess between 40 and 100 hectares of forestland, while 17% of owners possess 

more than 100 ha [16]. Many of those larger properties may have potential for the application of forest 

zoning at the single property scale. 

A better cooperation between landowners, agricultural land and forestland managers, and their 

respective governmental agencies will be required to develop successful zoning projects in the rural 

landscapes of southern Québec. Both forest and agricultural activities should be integrated in management 

plans, with novel forestry practices (agroforestry, fast-growing tree plantations, multi-functional tree 

buffers and corridors, enrichment planting, etc.) having high priority, as they will contribute to reducing 

the environmental impacts of agriculture, to maintaining a competitive forest economy, while reducing 

land use conflicts. A large public education program should be undertaken in order to promote forestry 

practices that could create conservation opportunities. For example, 81% of private landowners in 

Québec still harvest firewood from their forests [16], and late-successional species such as yellow birch, 

sugar maple and beech are the most sought after for heating because of their high wood density. This 

practice could be partly replaced by the production of biomass in hybrid poplar agroforestry systems and 

plantations, thereby creating conservation opportunities in late-successional stands. 

4. Conclusions 

This case study documents the methods used to create a forest zoning model for a privately owned 

single property, characterized by both agricultural and forest land uses, a pattern that is typical of the 

northern temperate forest regions. We have clearly shown how such a model can be applied, delineating 

realistic forest conservation zones and ecosystem-based forest management zones, using detailed forest 

vegetation data. Realistic restoration scenarios for several tree species are also proposed for the forest 

management zone. Furthermore, a small intensive production zone, along cultivated field margins, will 

eventually supply part of the wood biomass required to heat the Abbey. We can therefore conclude that 

we can certainly implement a valid and feasible forest zoning system, as well as multifunctional intensive 

production zones on mixed agricultural and forested properties. 

The next challenge will be to assess whether the application of this type of zoning system is also 

feasible in a multiple-landowner context at the landscape level. Further research needs to be done to 

define the limits of the system (minimum forested area, minimum forest quality, minimum soil quality). 

Nevertheless, the recent focus of many private landowners on the amenity functions of forests and on 

multiple-use forestry offers a tremendous opportunity to reduce the gap between the managed and natural 

forests of rural landscapes, while improving the environmental value of agroecosystems. 
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Supplementary Materials 

Survival, Volume and Biomass Yield of Red and Bur Oak Plantations after 18 Years  

at St-Benoît-du-Lac 

In order to properly map forest environments with high potential for bur oak and red oak  

restoration, we measured biomass and volume yield, and also the survival of both species in an old 

experimental design (18 year-old trees) covering a gradient of vegetation types. This experimental  

design is located within the St-Benoît-du-Lac Abbey property. For additional details see an earlier study 

by Truax et al. [31]. In the initial study, four tree species growing in different environments were 

compared for growth and survival. However, for the purpose of this case study, only the results for the 

two oak species were used. The two ash species, also in the experimental design, are of less interest 

because they regenerate quite well within the study site. We evaluated biomass, volume and survival of 

red oaks and bur oaks growing across a gradient of seven plantation environments: 

● Old-field—herbicide: located at the forest edge (6 l/ha of glyphosate active ingredient applied in 

early June in the first 6 growing seasons) (H-field) 

● Old-field—control: located at the forest edge (no herbicide treatment) (Field) 

● Alder (Alnus rugosa) thicket regenerated in an old-field (Alder) 

● Aspen (Populus tremuloides) stand regenerated in an old-field (Poplar) 

● Red pine (Pinus resinosa) plantation (Pine) 

● Sugar maple (Acer saccharum) forest located on a hilltop (Maple) 

● Degraded sugar maple stand located on a cliff (Cliff) 

A randomized block plantation design was used in each environment, with three blocks (replicates) 

and two species of oak, for a total of 42 experimental plots. Each block contained two experimental 

plots. Each experimental plot was 6 m × 5 m in size (30 m2/plot) and contained 20 trees of a single 

species, for a planting density of 6666 stems/ha. No site preparation was done, except for removing large 

woody debris and cutting some stems to facilitate plantation in the forested environments. In the spring 

of 1991, seedlings were planted manually with shovels in four rows of five trees, 1.5 m between the rows 

and 1 m between trees within a row. Bare-root planting stock (2 + 0), from regional provenance sources, 

was provided by the Berthier nursery of the Ministère des Ressources naturelles du Québec. A total of 

120 seedlings were planted per environment, for a total of 840 seedlings. A shelterwood cut was done 

in all the forested environments in May of 1994 to produce similar light conditions (approx. 40% of 

overstory tree basal area was removed, but no large gaps or edge effects were created). In the spring of 

1996, the remaining overstory tree basal area, including the buffer zone, were removed for aspen, red 

pine and sugar maple stands, resulting in a rectangular gap of 800 m2. However, because of its much 

smaller overstory tree volume, lower canopy height and higher stem density, the alder stand was not 

totally cut in 1996 to avoid the re-growth of field vegetation, but instead a partial cut was done again in 

1996, as in 1994. 

Oak stem volume and stem biomass yield after 18 years were calculated using species-specific 

allometric relationships developed with material destructively sampled at the end of the 18th growing 

season. We used a similar sampling and modelling approach as in previous publications with hybrid 
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poplars (see Truax et al. [45]). In late October 2008, we selected one representative oak in each 

experimental plot, for a total 42 trees (21 red oaks and 21 bur oaks). In each plot, this representative tree 

was selected because it was the closest to the average diameter at breast height (DBH) of all trees in the 

plot. At harvest, the DBH range for the bur oaks was 2.6 to 11.9 cm, and 3.2 to 16.2 cm for red oaks. 

After leaf fall, trees were cut just above the root collar and branches were removed from stems, and 

stems were weighed fresh using a tripod scale. Sub-samples from the stem sections described below were 

immediately weighed in the field and taken back to the lab for determining dry weight. 

In order to calculate stem volume (outside of the bark) for the 42 sampled trees, the following 

measurements were taken for different DBH classes. 

● For large trees (DBH > 15 cm), stem volume was calculated for five sections of the stem: (1) tree 

base diameter to DBH; (2) DBH to 15 cm diameter; (3) 15 to 10 cm diameter; (4) 10 to 5 cm 

diameter; and (5) 5 to 2 cm diameter. 

● For medium size trees (DBH = 10–15 cm), stem volume was calculated for four sections of the 

stem: (1) tree base diameter to DBH; (2) DBH to 10 cm diameter; (3) 10 to 5 cm diameter; and 

(4) 5 cm diameter to 2 cm diameter. 

● For small size trees (DBH = 5–10 cm), stem volume was calculated for three sections of the  

stem: (1) tree base diameter to DBH; (2) DBH to 5 cm diameter; and (3) 5 cm diameter to  

2 cm diameter. 

● For very small trees (DBH > 5 cm) volume was calculated for two sections of the stem: (1) tree 

base diameter to DBH; and (2) DBH to 2 cm diameter. 

Volumes of different stem sections were then summed to obtain total stem volume for each of the 

sampled oaks. Volume calculations of each stem section were made using the following equation [159]: 

V = π/12(D1
2+D2

2+D1D2) L (4) 

where, V is the volume of a stem section, D1 is the base diameter of the stem section, D2 is the diameter 

at the top of the stem section, and L is the length of the stem section. 

With stem volume and stem biomass data of 21 trees per oak species, regression models for stem 

volume and biomass compartments vs. DBH were developed, with DBH being the predictor variable (x) 

and stem biomass or stem volume being the response variable (Y). Residuals of the different models 

were plotted and compared to a normal distribution in order to determine the goodness-of-fit according 

to the Shapiro-Wilk W test. Regression model selection was based on (1) significance of model 

parameters; (2) the fit (R2) of the regression, and (3) the goodness of fit (W) or normality in residuals 

distribution. Selected models are presented in Figure S1. 

In order to evaluate volume and biomass production in 18 year-old oak restoration plantations, we 

recorded DBH values of each living tree in the experimental design using a caliper (mean of two diameter 

measurements taken perpendicularly). DBH measurements were taken from late October to early 

November 2008, at the end of the 18th growing season. For each living tree, volume and biomass of 

different tree components were calculated by inserting the DBH value in the selected species-specific 

allometric relationships. Then, total plot volume and biomass was calculated by summing volume and 

biomass of individual living trees in the plot. Total biomass and volume yield data per plot were  

then scaled up to one hectare. ANOVA was used to test the significance of Environment, Oak species, 
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and Environment × Oak species interaction effects; the standard error of the mean (SE) was used to 

evaluate differences between means for three levels of significance (* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 and  

*** p < 0.001). All of the ANOVAs were run with the complete set of data (7 environments, 2 oak 

species, 3 blocks = 42 experimental plots). Stem volume yield, stem biomass yield and survival results 

are presented in Figure S2. 

 

Figure S1. Allometric relationships between DBH, and (a) stem volume or (b) stem biomass 

in 18 year-old bur oak (Q. macrocarpa) and red oak (Q. rubra) restoration plantations. All 

relationships and equation parameters are significant at p < 0.001. 

 

 

Figure S2. Cont. 
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Figure S2. Plantation environment × Species interaction for (a) total stem volume  

(p < 0.001); (b) total stem biomass (p < 0.001); and (c) survival (p < 0.05) after 18 years in 

bur oak (Q. macrocarpa) and red oak (Q. rubra) restoration plantations. H-field (with 

herbicide weed control) and Field (no weed control) environments are old-fields located at 

a forest edge. 
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